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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Ihn povdcr never vattct, A m.irvel ot purity
ltrenlh nd wholeorncne Mure cionmical
tan the nr'Ima'V inn . o ci. tin l.c nlJ in
omuetltion w nh the multtt ill n' low lest, liot
wtightalumor po'i lulr lewder.. !nM only In
an. Koval IIakini, Pottrm Co.,

ion Wall Street, Ntw York.

S. O. DA.VIS,

PHYSICIAN A27D SURGEON,

OCc net door to Whileheail't Drug tore.
SSprciit attention n'i tu diseases of children

JESSE .1. THOMPSON,

--5SHB3 jsriat, - J
C3

II .irctilun . n m,l Sh.mtpxi n d m--

theUtot nil t luurevcd 'lc 'IlianVins m
customer fur pa t li " ' l nuc I .ic to
continuance A mirry Chmtmai to all

I tho oidcut and nxut popular jclcntltte and
merhnnlciil piiper piibllihcl ami hnslhelnntr.t
irriilatlon of nn r imrxr of lt cIiim In t h world,

t'ullr llluftnttod. Itert cine ot Wod KnuriiT-iri- r.

I'ulilt'l'Ml eklr. genii for upeclmun
pr. I'rlco $.1 a year, rnnr nwinthi' trial, 1.

A1LNN A O., rcuMSHrns', J51 Urcntttdjr. M.Y.

& BlULDERC
Edition of Scientific American. O

A irrAt necM. !icli lno contnln colored
llhoynii'MIr ilnti-Po- f unit city ri'ldcn-cv- ir

pul'llc tiulli1ln-- '. Numcroti. engravings
and fall t lnn inl lor the ue of
-- nchiiiToritcniplato ' nllrtlnc, I'rtriitJ.Via jenr,

il L.S.N A ( U., 1 LllLIJUtllM.

mnylHSfwnr-w- lbj ppl-I- nIATEHT, III Ml'X.N
A (i. who. ., - Ii.it 1IIW1IIII

41 yfrtrV vxiMTrionco nnt lae wnrte utw
i.i ri 11.1I1 nil Witliil i.f I I aindl iiiL. I'lifT!

Jj'Uiiu,tH. pi iiiij i4u nil u

TRADE MARKS.
In c.in lout nwrk l not rcaltered In tho I'at.
nt (irtlee. applr to Misv A Co.. imrt pnnuru

imiuedinte piotettlon. Send for Jlandlol(.
COT VRIIS IITS for Imokv clurta, timps.
lcqultkir priKtux"!. Ailflrrai
Jlt'NX iV CO., I'tilrnl Suliclloi".

citMi.i. (um l .i r.i.t ..!, ;. v

Ask For Ayer's
Sarsararilln, and bo suro you get it,
when you want tho best hlood-purlfle- r.

with its forty years
of unexampled suc- -liJr ress in the euro oi
Ulo6d Diseases, you
can mako no nils- -

iako in preferring
Ayer'a

fMrM Sarsaparilla
to any other. Tho

Wm:tS foro-rnnn- cr of mod-or- n

bloodiA )W,J:2J medicines,

sJW"' Wit 'Oyer's Sarsaparilla
gzx c.? "-t- t is still tho most poi

- fiKi er ilimiand than all
a . t. tuners Luiuuinru.

"Ajfrs Sarsnpnrilla is soiling fiw,
than ever before. 1 never hesltalo to
rwoiutiKJinl if.' finorgo AV. 'Wliltman,
Urnggiiit, Albany, Jud.

"I nm safe In naylng that my sates of
Ayer'H Snr.'anarillu fur excel tlioso of
any other, and U ui s thorough allsfar-tiou.- "

L. II. lltisti, Des Moines, luwa.
" Ayer'B Sarsaparilla and Ayer's 1'illn

Are the Ixnt selling nicilicines in my
utortj. I can recntntimnd them ronielen-tiotisly- ."

C. lllckhuui, riiarinacibt,
ltoseliuul, 111.

"Wo have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla
iero for over thirty years und alwava

recommend it when asked to iiamo tho
ln'ftt blood-ptirlfler- W. T. McLean,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

I have sold your medicines for tho
tast seventeen years, nml always keep
ihem lit stoek, as they aro staples.

There. Is nothing so cotsl for tho youth-
ful blond' as Ayer's Siirsuparllla."
li. h. Tinker, 1'ox Lake, Wis.

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla gives the best
atisfattlon of any "tncilielno I liavo in

rtoek. I lecotiiiiinnil it, or, as the
Iloctors sav, ' I prescribe it over tho
ouiitor.' It never fails to meet tho
um's for which I rfcoiuiiieml It, even

where the doctors' prescriptions have
of no a villi." U. I. Calhoun,

"Monmouth, ICausas.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
VIM't'-VllK- 'i J1V

Or. J. C Ayer &. Ci, Lowe!, Mass.

'tU l ; ill uollW. f " V. Mr'li y. - .

LUTIE BENSON.

Her Grain of Faith and What It
Accomplished.

AM MA, can't wo
hnvo a real Christ-
mas dinner

and bo llko
liko other folk I"

Lutlc Ucnsondrew
her chulr closer to
her mother's kneo
nnd laid her curly
head In her lap. The
next morning's sun
woula usher in tho

--VS1 ---i 55i' rliil riirlMmnstime.v
lw4"&IisLv-- -- ,, ImUo hart been

r3-- t-- thinking sorlously
" about tho possibility

of boing "llko other folks." if only tin once.
Mnmnm's heart was brooding over Us own

bitterness ; her cup wan full, mid It needed
but this little tilt which Lutio had uncon-sclousl- y

givon, to start the overflow, that
went out iti'fccr reply "1 know
la Christmas, dear, but Christinas dinners
do not conw'to ua uny more, so don't bother
me about it. Ragged shoos, faded dresses
and empty cupboards don't prorulso much
for Lutie."

Poor Lutiol sho knew wh.it mamma
meant She went back to tho window and
looked out.

ShV ceased crying with a sigh. " Now if
papa didn't drink so. why, how happy they
would be. Hut then, CJod knows nil about
it anyway, and He doesn't think any more of
tho rich than tho poor."

" Ask and yo shall receive." Ood meant
any thing good you wantod and shobolioved
it.

"Mamma," sho said, shortly, "lot's ask
God to send us a tiico dinner I
know Ho will if we'd only ask."

"I should bo thinking, all tho tlmo, that it
would not come, if I should; so there's no
uso in my asking," answered Mrs. Ucnson.

"O, haven't you any faith, mammal It
doesn't need much," said Lutie.

"How much docs ltnecd,duughtcrl" asked
mamma, with a smllo.

"O, not much; a picoe as big as a mustard
seed would do," nnswored Lutie, eagerly,
remembering another text of Scripture.

l

"o, t Kiyik ! con ns srxt n a nick ii:iKEn."

"It won't bo half us hard to get us u dinner
as to niovn si mountain, mamma."

"Well, It would do no good for me to ask,
at any rate,' said Mrs. Honson, dlscour-agingl-

"It won't do any hnrui, I know," said
Lutie, with uti emphatic nod of her curly
head; "o I'm going o usk right away.
We've put it off so long now that Ood is
'mofet nshnmed of us."

Kneeling besido her mother's kneo she
said earnestly: "O. Lord ! pleaso send us u
Christmso dinner; mamma would ask, but
sho liusn'tany faith."

Then Lutie went out to whore brother
Johunlo was trying to make a "snow man."
"We're go!n.r to hare n nif dinner

JohiiuU ." sho c.i'.d, gieefu.ly
"Are wo'' cscinimed the ustonlshcd

Johnnie, dropping the broken shovel and
opening hlHo.w very wide; "who raid sol"

"Oh, I asked Uoi a minute ago, und He'll
send it, I Uti v.v,-- ' amwjrol Laiio

"Of course," said Johnnie, brushing tho
.snow oft his knickerbockers and looking
vcrv much pleased

Mra. Cnt'Jhllcld, their next-doo- r neighbor,
heard every word the little llcnsono said.
Sho noticed, too, the glad look of hopeful
tnif t on each pinched face.

"I'll do It," 8ho said to herself later;
"thoi.0 lions haven't laid eggs enough to
halt pay for their keeping, utid the laiy
thiugs can't do abetter work than to furnish
a ChnstiuuH dinner for those children.
Why, I'd rather lnsotho whole flock than
to huvo tho simple, trusting faith of Lutio
shaken." uud Mrs. Cn'chlleld put her band
on u glaus of currant jolly, mentally count-
ing it hi for "tlio Christmas" next door.

After iluhk, whoa tho streets illuined for
busy lovcr-- i ot tho holy eve; when Joo
Kent on had gone down to tho corner grocery,
nml white hiu wife- - sat gloomily with her
mending, Mrs. Orluhlield crept slyly over
tho division fenei with u well-llllc- basket.
Tutting it down on tho door-ston- o carefully
she nipped on the door and withdrew.

"O. mylwao'-jcjinin- to oe us" ojucu-lute- d

Lullo, as mamma opened tho door.
Th"iv. in u gtMJt biHitot, rep.MCtl tho lazy

nitldte, (Ian iced by t'.u array of pastry de-

lightful to see
Liiilcrnbopii h r eyes a moment; then,

chipping her hands, oxchilined: "O, tnum-m-

(j kI'im wilt us the nicest, blcssedest
diuuer 1 evor saw! " She stooped to exam-
ine u scrap of paper fustoned to the basket.
' Ah sure a every thing, mamma, hero's a
letter from Ood!"

Mrs Hanson took up tho mysterious
Christmas gift und took It over to tho little
deal table, wlillo Johunlo clung to her
skirts. Then sho begun deciphering tho
cramped chlrography of her neighbor.

"O, inaminu!" shouted Lutio, lifting the
plump fowl and spying u can of rich cream,
" I think my faith must have been as big as
two mustard seeds; don't you! Hut whut
does' Ood say in Ills letter!"

Mrs. Ucnson said nothing; sho was think-
ing of horexamploof tho day, and wondor-In- g

who could liavo remembered drunken
Joo's family. Bpreading out tho paper ou
her daughter's palm, she reads "Hore'
youv Christmas dinner, Lutie Benson, that
you asked (Sod for; eat it and bo thankful."

" Ood heard us," said tho llttlo girl, rover,
entlv. Hut Johunlo was watching tho tears
on lilt mothor'H face. " Mamma isn't glad,"
ho said, sorrowfully, "after all Ood has
tlpno!"

"O, yes, she Is," icsiwiided his sister;
"but she's sorry now sho didn't, do tho
usking, I guess."

"Oh." said Johnnie, much enlightened
and relieved.

Thut night Lutie whispered close down to
her pillow: "I thank thee, dear Ood, Just us
hard us ever I can, for answering my
praver.'

The next day Mrs. Crttchlleld watched tho
happy faces of tho llttlo Honsons at dinner
from her window, nou" said softly to herself:
" It is more blessed to givo than to receive,"

MoiinL. Ciiot'KKii.

Ac tiik Christmas treo I bent, so is the
youthful heart made glud.

CHRISTMAS CARDS.
How tu Make Trmin-rrnt- ty Jtruilmlori

of tlm Senaon.
Wlillo pretty Christmas cnrtls nre readily

obtainable ut tho holidjiy season, tho hand-
somer souvenirs mounted on satin or sillr,
or with soma fanciful arrangement, nru
often too expensivo for some who wish to
send n number of such pretty reminders
to their friends. Hut it is not very difllcult
for any ouo accustomed to doing fancy
work to mount tho pretty painted or litho-
graphed cards In vnrlous devices, so that
they lose their Individuality ub cards, and
become a part of a dainty Christmas favor.

Two curds may bo laid back to back and
tacked together with a ribbon bow nt diag
ouully opposite corners, or they may be
gummed together, with an edging of silk
fringe botween, and fluifihed with silk cords
to hang up as a banneret or lamp Hereon.
Tho fringe may be made by raveling out a
narrow ribbon, und uny ouo who pan do
drawn-wor- k can mako a very ol.tlwiratc
tinge by working a row or two Of drawn-wor- k

embroidery ut the upper edge Tho
fringe should not bo too wide; an iuch-wld- o

flibbon will do for a drawn-wor- k fringe,
und half an Inch wido for plain.

A fanciful idea is to tic a number of little
silver or gilt bolls with narrow ribbon along
a card, cutting out a npaco below for them
to swing in. Such a curd should contain an
upproprinto quotation or verso, or the maker
could letter li on in fancy letters if sho pos-

sessed the faculty of Imitation.
A pretty bookmark may ba mndo with

two small cards and a plcco of ribbon.
Make a Hat sachet of a piece of ribbon the
exact slzo of the cards used, put a llttlo
sachet powdor Into it, but uo cotton, and
fasten or gum oiro of tho cards to It Oum
tho other to tho ribbon, having fringed out
the ribbon ends, und then with colored
llosssllk stitch tho upper and lower edges
of tho cards together with very coarse but
perfectly eveu stitches, so that tho sachet
and nbboti aro inclosed between the buck
of tho two cards.

The plain cards thomsclves may bo
as with frosting or gilding, which

Is easily dooe. Simply put on carefully a
thick layer of gum, and then dust with dia-
mond powder for a snow or leo effect,
or with gilt or colored (litter for gild-
ing, brouze, etc. In a landscape scene,
stars may be added bv gumming on small
brilliant stoucs which are obtainable for tho
purpose. Tearl beads aro sowed on in
clusters as u suitable decoration for some
cards, und have a pretty effect.

These suggestions apply to all lllumiuatcd
cards, and also to those wo present to our
readers with this number of the magazine.
In using water-colo- r cards, the "ragged
edge" effect, fancied by some, may bo pro-
duced by folding the paper just itisido tho
edgoof tho card, creasing it very lightly, and
using a pencil as a paper-cutte- r. DtinnrCfVt
Magazine.

FASHION NOTES.
White angora sets aro onco more in fash-

ion.
Sachet powders arc worn in the lining of

cloth dresses.
Large vails tied under the chin aro fa- -'

vored for largo hats.
Hurplleo rovers aro becoming very fash-ionabl- o

for street wear.
Jeweled garter clasps are among the cost- -

' ly freaks of fashion.
Boas of lace, feathers or fur aro much

worn. Those made of ostrich plumes are in
high favor.

; Ileavcr cloth raglans, trimmed with braid
and fur. arc tho popular winter morning
wraps for young ladles.

Turbans nre again in style, but arc worn
stralghlcr upon the head. A level crown is
preferable to a slopiugonc.

The crazo for chrysanthemums has ex-

tended to the decoration of evening di esses.
They are the corago flower of tho season.

The fashion authorities predict a big but-
ton season. Home of the imported but--

tons aro as big as dollars uud aro In
every conceivable design

One of the neat millinery fancies of tho
winter Is the worsted-covere- d bonnet.
White worsted I preferred uud usually
small capoto shapes arc chosen.

Clirynaiitlioiiiuni.
; Juno has its roios, and November Its

chrysanthemums, Tim imperial autumn
flower is absolutely bewildering in tho
wonderful variety of forms and colors
which it assumes. To see the ctfrysaiitho-tnut-

family in full and gorgeous parade, it
is Incuiuje ,t tiK)n every lover of Mower to
visit otio ot i.i great shows that belong to
this season of tho year. Few, if any, have
been fl:icr than the third annual exhibition
of tho New Jer&ey Flortoultural Society, ut
tho Harrison Street Kink, In Kast Orango,
K. J-- , recently, A large set piece of rich-leave- d

exotic planU. in the center of tho
rink brought out effectively the vivid colors
of tho surrounding sea of blooms, which

aluio3t every ktiowu vunety of
chrysanthemums, together with 'a display
of orchids and other (lowers. Many new
varieties were shown. Tho tur exhibit,
and a special prize winner was tho famous
"Mrs. Alphoua Hardy'" plant, of which
several blooms wore shown. This famous
chrysanthemum, which wns originally sent
from Japan to Mrs. Hard), of Uoslun, was
purchased last bprmg by Messrs. Pitcho
A; Mauda, of the United States nurseries,
Short Hills, N. J , who paid f 1,500 for It,
thus securing tho only specimen. Tho plant
Is of tho Jupanoso incurve variety, pure

j white In color, with long petuls of good sub-- '
stance, furnished on the outside with lino

' hair, which gives tho (lower a jicculiar
l fcatheryapiMJurunce

How to Tliiuv I'roeii (Jin Pipe.
' Mr. V, li. Sholtoti, in clfnl(c American,

Buys: I took oft from over the pipo some
four Inches or flvo inches, just a crust of
earth, and then put u couple of bushels of
llmo in tho space, poured water over it, and
slaked It, and then put canvus over that,
and rocks on tho canvas, so as to keep the
wind from getting underneath. Next morn-
ing, on returning there, I found that the
frost had been drawn out from the ground
for nearly throe feot. You can appreciate

j what an advantage that was, for ploklnir
! through frozen ground, with tho thormome-- ,

tor below zero, Is no Joke. Since theu we
have tried It soveral times. It is un excel-
lent plan if you hnvo tlmo enough to let the
lime work. In tho day-tim- e you can not af-

ford to waste tho tlmo, but If you huvo a
spare night In which to work, it Is worth
while to try tt

ltule for l'at 1'rwplei ami fur I.enu.
To increase the weight: Kat, to the ex.

tent of satisfying a natural appetite, of fat
meats, butter, cream, milk, cocoa, choco-
late, bread, potatoes peas, parsnips, car-

rots, beets, farinaceous foods, us Indian
corn, rice, tapioca," Bagp, corn-starc- pastry,
custards, oatmeal, sugar, sweet wines and
ale. Avoid acids. Exorcise as little as pos-

sible; sleep all you can, and don't worry or
fret.

To reduce the weight: Eat, to the extent
of satisfying a nutural uppctlto, ot leau
meat, poultry, game, eggs, inillc moderate-
ly, grecti vegetables, turnips, succulent
fruits, tea or coffee. Drink llmu juice,
lenionudo and acid drinks. Avoid fat, but-

ter, cream, sugar, pastry, rice, sago, tapi-

oca, cornstarch, potatoes, carrots, boots,
parsnips und sweet wines. Exercise freely.

ntnii City .VdJfrnl infer.
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POPULAR SCIENCE.

SCIENCE NOTES.

To lnnnriN plaster of parts add flvo to
ten per cent, ot hydraulic commit to tho
plaster before wetting. Five per cent, of
llnoly ground sulphate of potassium will
give oven a greater degreo of hardness.

M. V.utior gives a method of getting rid
of tuttooinarks which causes but llttlo
pain and leuos no deformity. He simply
punctures thosklu over tho murk with lino
needles, and Introduces a llttlo tannin, and
then touchen tho parts with a strongnolution
of nitrate of silver; this formsutnnunte-of-silve- r

scab that fulls off soon, uud tho mark
goes uway with It.

A tox of coal yields about S.OOO cubic feet
of gas and l,MX) pounds of coke The puri-
fication of gas furnishes forty live gallons
of ammonia-water- , from which Is obtained
sulphate of aminonla for agricultural pur-
poses and about VM pounds ot tnr. It h
here that the operation uoeoiumi oieciu!ly
intciestlug. for from this d prod-
uct are obtained TO mund 'of pitch, 13

pounds of creosote, V of uaphthu, III of
heavy oil, li of naphthaline, I of uuplithol,
a of alizarine nml about 1 ctivh of phenol,
auriiiouiid anlii'ie illie siibstiuico to whleli
we aro indebted for such wotulorful colors),
10 ounces of toluiilliio, (I of nnthnicine uud
Vi oi toluene.

Tun color lniown a ultramarlno wns
formerly the Kvder of the precious min-
eral lapis-laziil- which is essentially a sili-
cate of aluinitia with varying mmiititics of
soda, sulphuric ucid and nulphur. It was,
and Is now, tn some extent, used as a pig-me-

by urtlsts, but for most purpises tho
nrtilicial tiltramariuo Is used, which is mado
in immense qu.iutltio. und at very low cost.
It is propated by hcatlngtogother a mlxturo
of clny, carbonate of mmI.i, sulphur and
charcoal, and uftcrward rousting repeatedly
with additional ipinnlitio-- s of Milpliur. The
formula 2 (NaJAl'.'SiiOSi N'J.'W has been as-

signed tu it, but tho actual composition is
uncertain.

Hr.ut.iN engineers have adopted two dif-
ferent systems for diminishing the noise of
trains on their viaducts. One is, to bolt
to tho bridge structure long troughs of
sheet-iro-n, about slvteeii inches wide, to
arranged that a mil will come In the center
of each The troughs uro then lllled w'th
gravel, iti the middle of which Is I timed tho
longitudinal timber currying the rail; and
tho space Iwtween the troi.plw Is cviord
with iron plates, cu ubkli is spread a thin
layer of gravel. Tho second method, which
Is found to le more cfllcleut than the other,
consists in placing a continuous ncries of
shallow iron troughs, about live feet square,
along the line of ttaiks. These aro tilled
with gravel, on which the ties and rails uro
laid.

A coiiKtsroMiuvr of the Northwestern
railroad advnnccs a curious theory for tho
Increasing prevalence of floods und rain-
storms He says that thero are over SO.OOO

locomotive In use in North Ainenea, and
estimates that, from thein alone, over

cubic jards of vupor uro sent
into the atmosphere every week, to bo re-

turned in the form of rain, or oicr 7,0iX),-000,00-

cubic yards u day "quite enough,"
he says, "to produce a good ralnfult"
every twenty-fou- r hours. Estimaung tho
number of other engines in
uso as eight times the number of locomo-
tives, tho toUl vnpor thus projected into
tho ulr every week in this country amounts
to 170,000,000,000 cubic .ards. "Is this
not," ho asks, " suftlcicut for the floods of
terror! Is there un reason to wonder
why our storms aro so damaging!"

At the general meeting of the eouueilof
tho French Meteorological Oflh-e- , Admiral
Cloue, t, stated that tho serv-
ice of weather forecasts during the past
yeur had reached ninety kt cent of suc-
cesses, a Jiguro never before surpassed. Tho
number of climatological stations from
which reports uro regularly received is 1W
Amoug the foreign slutious two aro being
established iu Maduiiscar. As an encour-
agement to observers on board ship, sixteen
gold medals were presented during tho
year for the best log-boo- k received. Tele-
grams from Amenta are regularly re-

ceived, and include reports of storms, etc ,
mctbynhtpt In the Atlantic M Mascurt
stated that the work of the Departmental
Commissions continued to improve each
jear, and thut now tliere were only six de-
partments which had not bjn'cial commis-
sions. M. Vuuson.it gave uu interesting
uccouut of tho observation of thunder
storms uud of the photography of clouds uud
liuhtniug mi the Tic-d- u Midi und M JutiHsen
urged tho i aiorUitKO of ,

ut regular intervuls, ui.d of n systematic i

study or cloud formation and modlflcatiuus. '

lHii;er of 11 re fioin Iron Mmtiii I'lpr.
The, nature of tlio lire duugor of nil heat-iu-g

apparatus where IIuoh or pipes urc'luid
through or near wood-wor- k seems to bo
misapprehended by many who might bo
supposed to l;o wr.l infunned njieu such ;i
subject. One editorial writer, luldrussuig
uu uudieuco of artisans, coniMres the
methods by which wood fs set on (Ire b
steam or hot-wat- pipes or hoMilr (luo lo
"(hadripof water failing ulways upon tho
same place," gradually wearing toe hardest
rock. 'Thus," hi- - adds, "u comparatively
lowdegiee of lieut acting for our& upon
wood is unto lo lirst ii.ir. and then, under
certain ox'erual iiillmiu-oS- . tu set it
aglow, und tliia'l; in iluines." If his

thut "lite temperature to which v
and lltie are raised u uovor high enough to
set wood ullro" Is true uud it doubtless is
not far away from verily -- then iho steadi-
ness of tho dripping would insure safety,
no mutter how long continued.

Now, the maimer in which n temperature
too low to start rapid combustion in wood
operates in originating a lire is by lirst re
ducingthoo.idoof iron (rust) lo n metallic
condition. This is iKissibie only under cer-
tain external conditions, among thc-- u dry
atmosphere. Jtiht as soon as tho air is re-

charged with mnistuie. the reduced iron Is
liable to regain, at a bound, lus lost oxygen,
und In doing so lo become red hot. Thut Is
tho heat that nets tho already tluiiercd wood
or paper ablae. Whom there U no rust
there is iioduuger from lire with u less than
scorching temperature in the pipo or flue
Hence the necessity of keeping steam or hot
water iittlugs in good oixler. The SniUii
Xcv:.

Dr. Sclillniii.iiiirn KMMHitlOm ut .Mjrt'lilii.
The excuvutionscommer.cedby Hr ?chllo-mun- ii

ut olycenie are still being energetic-
ally carried ou, ami continue every duy tn
bring to light Iresh object of great

and aiithrnpollgicul interest. Tho
entire terrain around tho town is full of
tombs belonging to ait epoch antecedent to
Homer. Theso sepiilchcrs are
cut in the solid rock-un- d carefully formed
In regular compartments, with uu urea of
from thirty-liv- e to forty square meters.
In these chambers the dead were laid with-
out being covered with earth, nor were
they cremiited, as at tho time of Homer.
Among the numerous objects discovered at
Myconie in tho course of the Intent dig-
gings are article (if glass, crystal and Ivo-

ry, besides precious stones with engrav-
ings of uiiiiuals chu rutin i.'i. executed, tho
whole treatment being Orie.it ul In charac-
ter.

Ton iiii:i for tiar.H a glasn cyo.
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SEASONABLE STYLES

IN FAI,. AXS3 W.NTErJ. W3!S.

Wo Invito Attention to ot.r Crir.pletc r.iul Carefully Selected
Stock of

MEN'S FURNISHING' GOODS

Iu All the Approvcii styles ft'om 50c to $,5.

The I.ur&ctit Slck of

TRUNKS & VALISES
In this SccIIdu of the Cuunlrv.

PQOT'WBA IR,.,
Comprising Extensive21ine3 of Nowj3t and most Fushionablo Ladies'
Shoes, Gents' Boots and Shoes, Children r.nd Baby Shoes, Rubbers,
Oversho63, Eic. ittja'i rubbsra il J 3;, iivlija' do. 25, Mi3303' 23.

THE PRICES ARE LOW!
No one can soil you RKSPECTAT. - Goods Cheaper. Wo
doubt if you can find anyono wilMng; to moot our pricos

in Qualities NEARLY as CooU.

THESE GOODS AR2 BARGAINS.
Viewnl from nnv f'iMiil"ii Nm'Iimp ' t unit Imd No o Imw
u nml tli- - ( '!, ft, we Iihvp i it Ti.t in iti u ininiiM-eontation- .

TBTZ "CTS, PHOV353 TTS, "XOXT'TiT, BE OXAD.
Respectfully,

CALDWELL& LANIER
QANrVILLf , KV.

PRICES CUT IN TWO.

I liavo Iil'lmi for I'levLMi nuinjjjlx -- s'tiii jf my own priffi on
mv ioods, hut hnvo lkiil,liiiii,,l mv mntlo of busi- -

iifs mid will till Tfj.iu.ii', 1, V!, lot nn

GUSTDinERS SET THEIR OWN PRICES

And liiko wli.it otU tluy wi-- 'i nt 1'ioii'own. Xcv- -
or was llit'iv

SUCH SLAUGHTER IN PRICES.
Slock now and in ihh order. I iiilond to make tho peo-

ple of K IXfiSV ILl;10 atonislKl at tho wry low prices I

will thoin liit-cla- s otitis.
choice of mv Mock.

J. H. WATTS,

I'lOO'OMHTo

Co:no e.irlv and tako vour

KiugsviUe, Ky.

Wo take pleas-- it

in announcing
to tho people of
Lincoln that we
haw at hiht .sc-

oured a Wrought
Stool Range, per-
fect in every re---

oft. We guar-
antee them fully
and can sell them
'2) per cont.cheap-e- r

than other ran-ge- .s

far their infe-
rior. Call and see
for ) ourselves.

"We are also
l.eadqunrters for
tho

' IvirHHHH!H

BBMM, ih aMbVQV1vjb7'. twPrWTIJll

9jnvlfm S3 HEifJjjtr MMliM lB
Tfiiip?' V iml ' rmF1"1maMBlAiiM M lttl8Py8ffl'BBBBB--B- r

V r
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Celebrated Brodhead Tobaccos,
Hardware, Staple and Fancy

Groceries,
Queonsware, Pumiis. Salt. Lime and Cement. We appre-

ciate pafet favors and solicit your patronage.

METCALF &. FOSTER.

4
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